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I amjjereotad^idt^
¡tim« a man smiles* bu£~.mueh S
more when he laughs, ii adds I
something: to this fragment of 1

^Jtife.-STERNE. 3

Senator Tillman has arranged
with the sergeant-at-armg of the
Senate to have Gleon Springs
water served at the national capi¬
tol. This will be a splendid adver-
.iisement fot this excellent South
Carolina"water.

Those who are holding cotton
at their homes should see that the
bales are not allowed to lie upon
the ground, especially during the
wet weather through which we are

passing. Better sell cotton at a

low price thau allow it to become

damaged.

% Pome people are wondering what
will become of all tho'distilleries]
and breweries in the South now

that prohibition is putting them
out of business. Wby, turu them
into cotton mills,' knitting mills,
canning factories, aud the like.-
The Orangeburg Sun.
That's right. Let these plants

produce those things' that sustain
life, rather than the things that
tena to destroy life.

For southern banks to file bids
for large blocks of government
bonds along with the bids of the

great Wall Sireet banks is some¬

thing new uuder the sun. The
Palmetto National Bank of Co¬
lumbia was~arnong the successful
bidders for the Panama bonds,
having] been awarded $200,000
of these bonds last week.

The janitor at the Mason ic-Tem¬
ple was-observed'; yesterday after¬
noon coming down stairs with a

Texas saddle. It^was only sym¬
bolical, perhaps, that something
is going to happen at the Grand
L:dge to-day..-jiews and Courier.

It seems that the Grand Lodge
"goat" is saddled for its riders.

~*~lí ha's been announced that the
Aiken coanty board] of control
purposes opening a dispensary in
North Augusta ovfr the protests
of"a vast majority cf the. citizens
of that town. Such imposition-and,
injustice will last only for a Bea¬

con.^Itwas: just such a policy aB

this that contributed to the down-
11 of the state dispensary.

Nowhere in the state can far
mers be found working

* together
so harmoniously and¡io profitably
as they are in the Piedmont conn

ties. Large warehouses have been
erected in many [of i;he leading
towns in which.thousands of bales
of cotfon'are' itored, but their lat¬
est undertaking^ the erection of
a large cotton mill at Easley. This
enterprise is backed by the mem¬
bers of-the Farmers Union of
Bickens and adjoining counties.

Saluda's Road Progressing.
The wprk on the Saluda road is

progressing rapidly, «Specially
consideringithe bad'weather that
we have had. The"} road bed has
been graded a's .far .as, .the .old
Whitlock place and now that the
weather gives promise of being
good "¿the work wilJL.be carried
along at a rapid" rate.-Greenwood
Journal.
The Advertiser is pleased to

know that tho railroad to Saluda
is not only a certainty but will be
completed before" many months.
For nearly a decade the business
men of Saluda have labored un¬

ceasingly for railway connection
with the outside world. At times
failure seemed to stare them i»
the face, yet they never became
discouraged. Saluda's growth has
been slow, but steady, since the
county seat was established. After
the railroad is completed and in
actuai operation Edgefield's
daughter will grow by ^eaps and
"bounds.

A Warning Sounded.
Ye postmasters, country mer¬

chants and merchants in towns
where there are no banks, be care¬

ful how you store away your mon¬

ey in drawers, desks and safes.
' An organized gang of safe-crack¬
ers.are at work in thi3 state. fh"y
have-visited Branchville, Mauld-
iu's, Williamston, Pelzer and sev¬

eral other Piedmont towns during
the past ten days. Who knows but
that the next victim of these yegg-
men may reside within ihe bor¬
ders of Edgefield county? The Ad¬
vertiser is not au alarmist, but

simply wishes to put thoie who
have r^àdy cash on their guard.
Better^keep sour money in the
banks.
Be on the alert for the."advance

agent" of these robbers, the one

who"goes lefore them and spies
out the land. He- usually repre¬
sents himself to be a drummer,
book agent or picture agent. -

1

Some Advantage.
Many disadvantages arise from

being located at tbe end'of ^rail¬
road track instead of bei tig on

trunk line, but, on tbe other hand,
there are some advantages. Just as

the wealthy northern people are

coming south in their palace cars

to escape the rigors of the winter,,
so are the-great army of "Weary
Willies" tramping their way to
the sunny south, or are making
the journey by stealing" rides OL

trains. As these migratory human
beings alwayB follow the main

lines, they often become nuisances
in many of the towns and cities,
along 'tBe routé. £*fi aíEdgefield
is 6ix miles from the main hue
one seldom sees at.y real tram pf
here, consequently our town is
Dever annoyed by their depradi
tions or by having them beg their
dailv bread.

A New Suggestion.
The "ready pistol'1 problem ii

yet uneolved. Laws that have
abated the evil to some extent
have from time to time been en¬

acted, but no means have yet been
found that would prevent the
carrying ofjin unlawful gun. In
this connection, a unique resolu¬
tion introduced at a recent meet¬
ing of the Beech Island Farmers'
slub by a prominent member of j
this very oil organization is
worthy of notice. The resolution,
which may be presented to the
?ext legislature, provides that the
owner of every gun be iax^d $5
per year and pistol owners .$10
per year, which mouey is to
?sed in equipping the Echcols
with military paraphernalia. If
all of the shooting irons, guns and
pistols of every description what¬
ever, were taxed-andwould that
Bvery pistol could be taxed out of
existence-sufficient money would
be raised to equip every school
with a first-class aresoal.

PreBaley-Burton.
The following is a copy of th9

invitations that have been receiv¬
ed in Edgofield to the marriage of
Miss Minta Pressley:
"Mr. and Mrs.- Andrew Thomas

Prèssly request the honor of your
presence at fhe marriage of their
daughter Minta Royal, to Mr.
Frank Mauldin Burton, on the
morning of Wednesday, the 18th
af December,-at half after teu
o'clock, at B*ome. Septus, Ander¬
son county, S, C."
Miss Minta Pressley is a niece

of Mrs'. J. W. Peak, and was for
several years a student of_ the S.
3. G. T. Being gentle, amiable and
possessing a very lovable dispo-
iftion, she made many lasting
ïrjende in Edgefield who wish her
nuch - joy- and happiness. Miss
Ruth Cogburn is tp be maid ¿f
lonor and will leave in a few days
ror Anderson.

Woman's Mission soflteties.
The Christmas season iltalmost

it hand and it bas beun^ocided
ihat this year again the Christ¬
mas offering will go to China. Our
jontributions from the Woman's
Mission Societies will be appro¬
priated to the support of .Mrs.
lohn Lake, as at the last annual
meeting at Bold Spring, it was

igreed that we would attempt to
raise the salary of a foreign mis¬
sionary. As our association is sup¬
porting Rev. John Lake it waB
nought appropriate that we adopt
jirs, Lake also into our mission-
iry family. The contributions
from Sunbeam societies will be
lent to the chapel at Yingtak,
Ubina. This added amount to be
rafsed will require' larger gifts and
jreater efforts.
Those societies which have not

fet-received literature and envel¬
ops for~"the Christmas offering
md week of prayer in January
mould order from Mrs. A. L.
IJfutcHfjerd;""Spartanburg, at once,
md distribute envelopes to all
ïoeiety members at next preaching
jervice, or as soon as couveniant.)
Try to observe at least one day in
January of the week of prayer,
îitber at church or at the home of
i member. At this service the en¬

velopes may be collected and con-
;ents sent to Mrs. J. N. Cudd,
Spartanburg.
No society need be discouraged

if the contributions are small. If
sach society will respond to this
îven in a small way, the aggregate
¡viii amount to a good sum, and
¡rill help us to meet our aim for
foreign missions. Those who can
)bserve the whole week as á time
>f prayer will find great benefit to
;ho work and themselves.

Yours in the work,
Mrs! J. L^Miras,

Asso. Supt.
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A C.etü Home Remedy.
For nlo by all druggiftf.BÓV deafen, 23c Money
WfOwJta If lt fills to do ¿ll
eUlmad. NoAS RXHZDT
eo.,Boitoii,&Uw.,t7.S.A.

For upwards of half a 1
has been supplying the neec

, pers of Edgefield county...
While our experience bu;

market he made his purchas
every class and taste.
See our beautiful assortm

very low. We have the pre
day-china ever shown in this
particularly handsome an<

mired.
Our dolls are beautiful, a

the kind we brought to Ed¿
Have you seen our picti

at popular prices.
We want everyi

see for themselves

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing ?h this
:ountry most dangerous because so decep-
**-j Ú I ll j]sLpX\\ tivc. Many sudden
*L~tf I \C$ deaths are caused by

it-heart disease,
pr.eumor.'a. heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease: If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood viii attack the'

'^oWeu¿^\ vital organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and wastt
.way cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from

L derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
»b'ained quickest by a proper treatment cf
he kidneys, if you are feeling badly'yob
:an make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
5\vamp-Root, the great kicr.ey, liver and
îladder remedy.
lt corrects inability to hold uriné and soaki¬

ng pain in passing it, and overcomes that
mpbasant necessity of being compelled to
jo often during the day, and to get up many
imcs during the night. The mild and the
sxtraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
ealized. lt stands the highest for its won-
lerful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
>y all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
ized bottles. You may
lave a sample bottle of
his wonderful new dis-
:overy and a book that
ells all 'about it, both nomeoiSwamp-Root-
ent free by-mail. Address p£. Kilmer & Co.
binghamton, N. Y. When writinfcmention
eading this gétíStors offer in'-thts piper.
Don't «take\ahy jnistake, but

.emembÇ thff name, Swamp-
Hoot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
md tho address, Binghamton, N.
ST." on e^ery bottle.

Age No Bar
Everybody in South Carolina is
Eligible.
Old people stooped with suffer-

og. .

JNIiddle age, courageously fight¬
ing.
Youth protesting impatiently j
Children, unable to explain ;
All in misery from their kidneys.
Ouly a little backache first.
Comes when you catch a cold.
Or^heu you straiu the back.
Mauy complications follow.
Urinary disorders, diabetes,

bright's disease.
Doau's Kidney Pills cure back-

,che.. >
Cure overy form of kidney ills.
J. W. Powell, proprietor of a

;eneral store and coal, wood and
ce dealer of Waverly liviug ai
¡010 Islanding street, Columbia,
>. C., says: "My son han beeu
ifflicted with kidney aud urinary
rouble from childhood, being un¬
ible to control th6 secretions es-

»ecially wheu asleep. Since using
)oau's Kidney Pills he has en-

irely recovered."
For sale by ali dealers. Price

¡0 ceuts. Foster-Milburn Co.,
îufïalo, New York, sole agents
or the United States.
Remember the uame-Doau's-

md take no other.

NOTHING in the way ot a Christ-
nas gift will give FO much pleasure to
o many for so long a time as an

EDISON PMONOGRAPH,
t is a gift, not for the time being, but
or all lime, taking on a new in'erest
ritri eyers new record.
Hundred:] of new R (cords in stock.

Souvenir Post Cards.

9ubécrip/iona-,for Papers and
iiighZiiif'S solicited »tcut prices.
,arge Catalogue mailed free.

World'* Work, McClure's and
)elinfator each 1 v^ar for $3 00.
B-gular price $5.50 )
ADV tw-'vpf th« following maga*

inns one year for $1.65:
Am'-riciLn MrfgMziuf,
Cosmopolitan,
Harper's. Bazar,
Metropolitan,
Pictorial Review,
SUCCPB.«,
Worn» n's Home Companion,
World To-Day.
8. H. MANGET,

TRENTON, S, C.

tl
FA

1907
lund red years our store
ls of the Christmas shop¬

per was in the northern
¡es to suit the people of

ent of Cut Glass-prices
:ttiest assorment of holi-
market. Our vases are

I are being greatly ad-

II sizes and prices. Just
je.field.for Santa Claus,
ires? Large assortment

body to call and
r.

Christmas Holiday Rates.
Greatly Reduced Rates Via

Southern Railway.
Acccunt. Christmas holidays the

Southern Railway announces spa-
jial excursion rates of one n nd one-

hi.rd first-class one-way fare pin*
J^eûts for th» round trip to all
?joints sou'h ot' the Ohio and Po-
lomac and etist of Ihn Mississippi
iver, iiurluding Washington, D
?.. and Cincinnati.
Tjckpta will bp on sa IP DPCPUI-

ier 20'h *u 25th, iuclnsivp; DP-
!r-mber 30«h to 31s*, 1907, and
Fajj'üary lat,-, 1908, with li rn 11 good
0 leave destination not 1 »t«r than
niânight January 6'b, 1908.
Apply lo the nearest og* nt of

he Sou: hem Railway or add rf FF

h O'. Lusk, Division Passenger
\g«>nt, Charleston, S. C.

Co The Public:
We are ready io "store your cot¬

on and make liberal advances on

ame-Sell you your wagons, and
my your colton seed. We solicit
-our business.
^ Adarns.Warebcuse Co.

; W. E. Lott, Manager".

y ¿rape Nuts, Oat Meal and
/d Wheat. ' ~T

B. Timmons.

Try my imported Macaroni and
.est Cream Cheese, also delightf¬
ul evaporated apples.

R. T. Scurry.

^Insurance Leesons :-If you ar
usured always let the.agent know
\ you take any other insurance
u the property or if thorp comes

change in the ownership of lb<;
roperty, or. if the buildings fcc-
ome vacanf, or if you make ext¬

raordinary repairs on the build-
igs, or if personal propç-r y is
loved. Your policy contract re-

uires tbis. Get Permit.
E. J. Norris, Agt.

We have a full assortment of
ie celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
ud Eye-Glasses. They have been
)ld in Edgefi ld for more than
ventyyears and everybody knows
hat they are.

., B. Timmous.

Here's Good Advice.
0 S Woolever, one of th*, best
nown merchants of LeRaysville,
Y., says: "If you are troubled

1 th piles, apply Bucklen's Arui-
a Salve- It cured me of them for
ood 20 years ago". Guaranteed
)r sores, wounds, burns or abra-
ious. 25c at B Timmons, W E
/ynch & Co., G L Penn & Sou.

Do you like mackerel? We have
.ist received a barrel of nice, fat,
3al mackerel, not other kiud of
sh called mackerel. Try them.

r G. L. Penn & Son.

We have "just received afresh
iipmeut of Buist's celebrated
irnip seed. We have the Seven
op, Cow Horn, Goldeu Ball, Yel-
>w Abberdeeu, Purple Top and
luta Baga,

B. Timmons.

Our large stock of furniture in-
IU-.IPS su'ta from the cheapest to
ie highest class. Handsomest
lodi we have ever shown. Call
) see for yourself.

Ramspy & JonefJ

We always carry comp!ete_as-
irtment of fresh drops and give
»pecial attention to all prescrip-
ons pent us. A f-hare of your
fttronegi.' solicited.

B. Timmons.

Roper and Gallet's perfumery,
>ile: water and 6oaps. Nothing
;tt»-F.

B. Timmon-,

I appreciate the patronspe and
tininess intrn?<ed'to me, from
ie A & K ru'îroad to Bafesburg.
trough Kdp'fiiíld, Saluda and
ikpn conn ies, and am very
.ateful for same

¡E. J. Norris, Agi;.

Delightful Birthday Party.
Little Misa^txlory Ha'itiw anger

the eh'voM-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haltiwauger,
gav« a birthday party on Friday
aft^ruo in last, inviting nearly
half a hundred of her little friends
to share the pleasures of the occa¬

sion with bur. The hospitable
suburban bom« of Mr. and Mrs.
J B..-H»Uiwanj<i»r wis beautiful¬
ly dt-corat-'d.oothiifg heine «j**r«-d
that would add "to the joy and
happiness of ihe occasion. After
many games had beeu indulged
in, fruits, confections And other
delightful r« freshm eu i s were

served in the large dining room

Little Glory made a most charm¬
in}; hostess on the occasion.

Mr. Sullivan Grateful to His Friends
Mr. Editor: I desire through

your columns to thank my frier.ds,
both white and colored, for too
valuable aid rendered mu during
the burning of my cotton house
on the night of November tho 3rd,
1907, ihnt contained abdut 20
bales of 6eed cot ton. My loss was

heavy, yet it would have been
greater bad it not been for these
good friends. They will ever be
indelibly inscribed upon my
memory, estimated at their full
value. I deeiro to thnnk th»>m also
for their wagons and teams in
helping me to get what was saved
to the gin. Trusting that my
frieuds will never experience such
a loss, I am,

Yours vpiy truly,
. J. P. Sullivan.

Cal'ison, S. C.

Allan's celebrated perfumery
in handsome bottles and iu bulk
'o retail.

B. Timmous.

The handsomest line of cut
glitrs fcver shown in Edgefield can

be seen at our sitóte.
Ramsey & Jones.

Larg«-» p'ock of paper.pons, pen¬
cils and fab'ets.

B. 7immon8.

On* pl nek of¿y«»hicTé»i of JW
ki rds is completo. We sell Rock
Hill, Hackn"v, TVP in iv. .fnnp". On-
Mim.huR and Babcock buggies, and
Old Hickory and Hacki ey wig-
ons.

Ramsey ¿¿ Jones.

Rnlls mad * of our Svlpb flour
are good enough for a Qn°en.

v W. W. Adonis.

We are loaded on Good Service
Sbnoo, nnd we must unload. Try
us. We will satisfy von.

The Corner Store.

Seedpd Raisins, Currants and
Citron just received

G. L. Penn & Son.
-'.

Lev. L. D. Gillespie,
The new Methodist pastor. Rev.
D. Gillespie, will reach Édg"-

pld this week to enter upon his
ibore. He is a young man, being
bout twenty-three vears of age",
nd bas been preacbiug for three
ears During the past year ho
as been Incited near Charleston!
lr. Gillespie isa full graduate of
Vi fiord ' college. He comes to
Edgefield an unmarried man but
ril! iu lees than a fortnight lead
fair young lady of this state to
lymen's altar. Mr Gillespie will
écrive a very hearty welcome by
ll of the people of our town ir-
espectivo of church affiliation.

îelighted Charleston Audience.
In announcing au cntertain-

aent to be giveu by the Children
f the Americau Revolution, the
fews and Courier in last Tuee-
ay'B issue, had the following to
ay of a beloved Edgefield jouug
ady :
"A most delightful feature of

he entertainment will be the Tell¬

ering of two solos by a most
harmiug and attractive visitor to
his city, Miss Mary Lily Fisher,
f Edgefield. This younç- lady is
ow khe guest of friends in Char¬
lton, although she is no stranger
ere, having made a hos* of ad¬
orers last winter. She is a gradu¬
le of St. Mary's College, Raleigh,
nd is the possessor of a voice of
rue musical merit."

The Aetna and Phen»^. will
mte your Conutry Stores aud
System Gins.

E. J. Noïris, Agt.
iomething Good.
Logoffs New Shore Mackerel,

Vernier Cheese, Spaghetti, Buck¬
wheat, Maple Syrup, Mince Meat,
tc. "

W. E. Lynch & Co.

For Trunks aud Bags of all
:inds go to -^.w

Ramsey & Jones.

L:irgH shipment of the colebru-
ed Co'gate Toilet Soap just re-

eivfid. Everybody knows what
'olgate'g soaps »re.

G. L. Pr?un & Sou.

R LB BER TIRES: I have a

lachine for resetting your old
ires or putting ou new ones
¡est rubber tires carried in stock
ill work guaranteed.

W.H. P.well.

We have put iu a complete line
f New Era Paint. Let us paint
our house, fence, buggy or wag-
11.

W. W. Adams.

?Wanted: To furnish your
i'cheus with stoves, cooking
tensile, aud your dining rooms.

- ttl furuiture and crockery.
Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Bad'y Mixed Ur.
Abraham.Brown, of V interton,

N. Y., bad a very rem;, kable ex*
perience; be eaje: "Docurs g.
badly mixed up over me; one pair
heart disease ; two called'it kidney
trouble; the fourth, blood poison
aud the fifth stomach and livei
trouble; but none of them helped
me; so my wife advised trying
Electric] Bitterp, which are res¬
toring me to perfect bpalth. On»
bottle did me more good than all
the five doctors prescribed." Guar¬
anteed for blood poison, weakness
and all stomach, liv^r and kidney
complaints. 50c. B Timmoup, W
E Lynch & Co., G L Penn & Son-

A Dangerous Deadlock,
that sometimes terminates fatal¬

ly, is the stoppage of liVT and
bowel functions. To quickly find
this condition without disagreea¬
ble sensations, Dr. King's New
Life Pills should always be your
remedy. Guarauteed absolutely
satisfactory iu everv case or mon¬

ey back. 25c at B Timmone, W E
Ljnch & Co., G L Penn & Son.

Fresh shipment of currauts, cit¬
ron, raisins, spices, etc.,-just re¬
ceived. Now is the time to make
the Christmas cakes.

W. E. Lvnch & Co.

.it iïi i-g
- Try'-ar-CbBttáno^óu" Di?c Plow,
th >o plowing will be a pleasure.
P1)W iu the fall.

W. W. Adams.
Wo have just received a full

line of* Colgate's perfumery and
.violet water-Apple Blosiom,
Tuckey Club, Carnation, and Vio¬
let

G. L. Penn & Sou.
A large assortment of choice

brands of chewing tobicco and
a fine line of cigars. Try thpm.

R. T. Scurry.
Fresh Shrimp, Lobsters and

Crabe, also orab sheila juPt re-
coived.

G. L Penn & Sou.
The Continental has the lar¬

gest Surplus of all the Companies.
E. J,. Norrie, Agt.

" Fr3sb shipment of" Mince Meat
and Gelatin*.

G. L. Peuu & SOD*
Wanted :.To sell you a Mitchel

wagon and a Moyer buggy or car¬
riage.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Large assortment of Colgate's
toilet soap.

B. Timmotip.
The Rate of cost on Dwell iuga

and Barns in the country is $1.20
per hundred or if three years, 80
cts per hundred.

E. J. Norris, Agt.

Christmas Shoppers
You are invited to come to our store and let us show

you our tremendous stock- of Clothing,. Shoes,-Hats,
Dress Goods, Ladies' Jackets, and Long Coats, Chil¬
drens' and Misses' Reefers and . Coats, ladies'-'undei-
ve' Ls and pants and union suits. We can save you mon¬

ey on all of thse goods.

Useful Presents for every
member of thefamily can be
found at our store.

Come and let us show you
through the stock.

Our goods were bought right and will be sold right.

J: W. PEAK

f. J

1

M

s:
i

11

Will soon be numbered with the past and we

wish to make the last few weeks the best of the
entire year. .

Cotton is bringing a better price and you will
want to know where to spend your money to
the best advantage. ?

f We have tried at all times to give the best val"
ues possiblé to give and to maintain that which
every business house should have in the estima¬
tion, of the public.

We can supply your needs in

AND NOTIONS
and will take pleasure in showing you,

Pry Goods.
Dress goods in Mohairs,

Panamas, Serges, Henriettas
are all the latest goods at 25c,
50c, 75c and up.

Best quality Outing 10c, 36
inch Percale 14c, Flannelette
io to 12-0-, Hickory stripes
ioc. Bleached and unbleach¬
ed homespun at reasonable
prices; Cannon cloth 12^.

Wc will appreciate your patronage

N'*xt week wc will have more to

Full line of men's and wo¬

men's underwear all prices.
" We are selling these goods
at old prices.
You should see our line of

table linen at 5octs, it can not
be equaled

Better qualities at 75, 90
and $1.00
Towels and doilies at ali

prices.

Shoes.
Our shoes have always

been right and they are right
in every way this season.

We do not sell shoddy
shoes and when we sell you
a pair we guarantee satisfac¬
tion.
Come to us for your next

shoes.

and will endeavor to make each transaction pleasanf.as well as profitable,
say about our Xmas goods.

i


